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21 Finisterre Avenue, Whalan, NSW 2770

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 562 m2 Type: House

Meshel Bahnam

0296234033

William Nicola

0296234033

https://realsearch.com.au/house-21-finisterre-avenue-whalan-nsw-2770
https://realsearch.com.au/meshel-bahnam-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-diamantidis-group
https://realsearch.com.au/william-nicola-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-diamantidis-group


JUST LISTED I 562m2 Block

Meshel Bahnam and William Nicola of Ray White Diamantidis Group is proud to present to the market 21 Finisterre

Avenue, Whalan.The house features three  bedroomsand one bathroom, providing ample space for everyone in the

household. The open living and dining area is perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with the family.Nestled on a

sprawling block spanning 562m2, this residence offers ample space for outdoor recreation, gardening, or entertaining

under the open sky. The pristine facade invites you in, hinting at the warmth and comfort awaiting within.Conveniently

located in the sought-after suburb of Whalan, this property offers proximity to essential amenities, reputable schools,

and scenic parks, ensuring a lifestyle of convenience and comfort for you and your family.Outside, the property offers a

large backyard with a patio area, perfect for enjoying the outdoors. The property also includes a garage for convenient

parking.THINGS WE LOVE ABOUT THE PROPERTY:-  Ample living space- 3 generous sized bedrooms - Internal laundry -

Single lock up garage - 562m2 block - Granny flat potential subject to council approval - shed and large backyard space

perfect for entertaining SOME LOCAL AMENITIES:- Emerton shopping village approx. 1.6km- Closest bus stop approx.

100m- Mount Druitt WESTFIELD approx. 2km- Mount Druitt TAFE approx. 2km- Mount Druitt Hospital approx. 2km For

further information on this property please contact Meshel Bahnam on 0478 664 123Located in a desirable

neighborhood, this property is close to schools, parks, and shopping centers.Don't miss out on all new listings advertised

first on social media! @meshelbahnam on instagramDisclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources

that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept

responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the

accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not

represent the final product or finishes.


